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IM EOIATELY

UM STUDENT ACTION CENTER FACILITIES
MAY BE U ~ :D BY STUDENTS TAKING OMNIBUS CREDIT
MISSOULA-The University of Montana Student Action Center (SAC) is providing clerical and
telephone services and office space forUM students studying under omnibus credit hours
and who are involved in off-campus projects.
Tom Dailey, Bi I lings, SAC coordinator, said UM students who wish to use SAC
faci I ities in room 104 of the University Center may be involved in such projects as
organizing persons who rent homes; working with environmental problems such as stripmining,
consumer education researching, lobbying, etc.; alternative degree proposals at UM;
University Year for Action programs; ethnic problems influenced by state or federal
legislation, and assisting students needing legal services.
"Use of the facilities in the SAC depends largely on the initiative of the student,"
Di::li Iey said.

"Students interested in using our fac i I it i es shou Id f i I I out an app I i cation

and visit with me anytime between the hours of I I a.m. and noon Monday, Wednesday or
Friday, or by appointment."
Interested students may phone the SAC, 243-671 I, for an appointment.
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